UNHCR Libya
Monthly Response Factsheet (January-July 2021)

**Key Achievements**

- **12,012** Individuals receiving food aid
- **10,393** Individuals receiving medical consultations
- **9,399** Individuals receiving emergency lifesaving items
- **3,454** Individuals covered with PNAs
- **432** Individuals covered with BIAs
- **7,196** Individuals covered with PSS
- **2,527** Inquiries received under CBCM
- **112** Individuals trained
- **133** Individuals evacuated
- **199** Peaceful co-existence projects
- **1** Direct resettlement
- **12** Indirect resettlement

**Key Figures**

- **93M** Individuals reached (People Reached)
- **3,454** Individuals covered with PNAs
- **432** Individuals covered with BIAs
- **763** Individuals covered with PSS

**Funding Requirements**

- **Funded 47%**
- **Gap 53%**

**Achievement (People Reached) by Month**

- **January**: 8,102
- **February**: 34,707
- **March**: 24,723
- **April**: 28,752
- **May**: 15,728
- **June**: 41,336
- **July**: 26,551

**Partners**

- UNHCR Libya Partner Reporting Portal (ActivityInfo)
- Contact: libyutnupdate@unhcr.org
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